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of fish per week would absorb, considerably more than 
one million of tons per annum taken from Hudson 
Bay.

u The third and last qucrj^—
What provincial advantage will result from 

prompt up-to-date transit facilities extending to the 
great Canadian sea, via OntJjHo?—can. in view of the

of a equate c emand thus defined, the second query—-. following facts, ■ be answere!j§ approximately as fol-
“How can commercial access be best obtained?”

With the source of supply and the nearest area

PANIES. lows :—can
be satisfactorily answered within the axiomatic rules 
hereinbefore stated. In view of the “muskeg” 
zone, and the shallow tide water adjoining the same, 
as before mentioned, the only available marine 
rendezvous within the limits of Ontario’s sea coast 
is at the mouth of the Albany River,, which does 
afford a harbor for ocean steamers, but will offer 
shelter to ordinary fishing vessels of the type used in 
ocean cod and halibut fishing, as it has about ten feet 
of water over the bar at high tide.

No surveys, or estimates, have yet been made to 
determine the feasibility, or cost, of making a first- 
class harbor there, and until that question is settled, 
and its location determined, no railway line could be 
expected to extend to it a?s a terminal station.

As these preliminaries will require several years 
at least to adjust, commercial access to the sea fishing 
resources would, ordinarily be considered as in
definitely postponed. But a redeeming feature occurs 
in the fact that the Albany River itself is a noble 
navigable stream, without an obstruction for 250 miles 
to Martin Falls (of 40 feet), and which can be utilized 
by river steamers, like the Ohio River, which it re
sembles in size and availability.

About 200 miles westward is a very favorable 
route for a railway, which on a nearly due south route 
will reach deep water on Lake Superior within 250 
miles, thence 125 miles by steamer across that lake to 
the city of Houghton, in Michigan, where is the 
terminal of two trunk railway lines to Chicago, 400 
miles south.*
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scientists.
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Note.—The Toronto “Glob*" 61 August 30th, 1905, 
stated that at the Port of GrimsSy, »n the North $ea coast 
of England, there was shipped i 11^1904 by Railway alone oyer 
126,000 tons of fresh fish to marlgftt, where fifty years before 
only a few fishermen, With a halfliozcn or less small boats, 
gained a scant living—the chang* being effected by thé ex
tension of a railway to that plage, which improved transit 

'led to the use of steatn “trawle»’1 or fishing tugs, and the 
expansion of the sea food produp followed.

(The supply had been provided in past ages, butf as in 
Hudson Bay, enterprise had been jacking to utilize it.)

The same journal,• under da* of December 18th, 1905, 
has a notice of the fishing port offYarmouth, England, where 
sixty years ago a Scolth fishermMi had never been seen, but 
this year 585 Scotch boats. manq|d by 4.650 men and 3,000 
girls from the Shetland Islands*!had been engaged in the 
herring fishing from that port, wtih a catch of over 239 mil
lions of fish, which estimating jfcach to equal one pound 
weight."would total ipto.000 tons.jwhile the local home fleet 
caught over 226 milliofl, the totaflbeing over 233.ooo.tons of 
fish from that town that season^

Marvelous as thelij returns âe, those of the growth of 
the fish industry of Lake SupeMnr in the last fifty years 

. would, if the^ same Hsjid been rejBably tabulated, also show 
stupendous increase. Bti( no retuWis have been presented. A 
collateral fact can be Stated, however, that whereas in 1855. 
when canal transit w|| first proBded, the entire ■ 
of that lake region wSjsj less thanffo.ooo tons: in 1905—a Jtalf 
century later—it was over fort#|four millions of, tons* by 
the same transit systeflil ||

By fitting up the river and lake steamers for car 
transit, fish in refrigerator cars can be taken from the 
shore, of Hudson Bay to Chicago without breaking 
bulk within forty-eight hours and art less cost per mile 
than by any other available route. ?

1 Another most favorable feature is that a charter 
including that route has been granted by the Do
minion Government, which will enable the railway 
company to extend to tide wat^r on the north side of 
the Albany River, and avoid the “muskeg” found on 
the south side, and with power to extend to any harbor 
on the coast between the Albany and the Severn River 
as may be found desirable upon future examinations. 
This, being beyond the limits of Ontario, required 
Federal authority for charter powers, but the Province 
could well afford to bonus the railway extension to 
and into the territory of Keêwatin as a most efficient 
way of pre-empting that section as preparatory to be
coming an addition to’ the Province. The advisability 
of extending Ontario’s boundaries northward is now a 
mooted question, pending a fitfal decision by the Do
minion Government in the near future, as recently 
stated by Premier Laurier when referring to the claim 
of Manitoba for an addition to the same territory.

These facts prove that commercial exchange be- 
' tween prodùcer and consumer of the sea food wealth 

of Hudson Bay can be more promptly transported 
via the Albany River and Lake Superior combination 
water and railway route than by any othe/- heretofore 
proposed or prospectively available.
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AN ENACTMENT AFFECTING JUDGES.

It will have bd<h noticed] that a number of Canr 
adian judges, in boitih minor Slid higher courts, have 
of late resigned pétitions a ««directors of hoards of 
financial and other pbmpaniesij for which services they ' 
had been in receiptj ipf payment. They were impelled— 
to this course by a*: Act passed last year by-the Do 
minion Parliamentjjjwhich measure provided for the 
raising of the salaries of theSjudgcs. This Act—4-5
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♦Note.—These are the Chicago & North Western, and 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Systems, operat
ing over 9.000 miles and 7.000 miles respectively, and connect
ing with over 30.000 miles of local railways radiating to all 
parts of the market region referred to.
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